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THE ELECTIONS.

New York and Virginia
stand solid in the Dem-

ocratic Columns.
Latest Returns of the Election
in Pennsylvania show a large
Reduction ofthe Republican

81,000 Majority.

Nxvr YORK, NOT. 3.?David B. Hill
is sleeted Governor of New York by
16,000 majority.

VIRGINIA.
Fitihugh Lee, democratic candidate

for governor is elected.
RICHMOND, VA., NOV. 3.?Returns

from counties classed as doubtful, such
as Culpepper, Prince Edward, Halifax,
Charlotte, Rock Bridge, Rockingham,

' Alexandria, county and city, show that
"

" the Democratic Legislative ticket has
been elected in all of them, which will
give the Democrats a good majority in
both booses.

DKMOC&ATS have all reasons to be
satisfied with tbe resnlt of Tuesday's
elections. The clean sweep which was

made of New York and Virginia put

tbe democratic party on a solid ba is.
Tbe election of Govern or Hill in New
York is a great triumph which will
fire the democracy all over tbe land
with confidence and hope. Old Vir-
ginia, by tbe election of Fitxhugh see
and a democratic legislature, virtually
wipes oat the offensive Mahome reign,
and pats the impadent pateson in the
Bbade forever.

Considering these two victories the
democrats can afford to overlook
results in other states and rejoice over
the gain of two states that will sound
the keynote to future democratic
victories.

Now let the Band play!

THE VOTE in the borough of Mill-
heim:
Day 111, Quay 18, Spangler 4.
Roan 113, Hess 19,
Hoy 110, Lytle 22.

In Peon township :

Day 94, Quay 8, Spangler 3.
Roan 91, Hess 10.
Hoy 93, Lytle 10.

<\u25a0

GENERAL George B. McClellen, of
whoee death we give an account in
another column, was buried in tbe
cemetery at Trenton, on Monday

afternoon. Rev. W. U. Markland, of
Raltimore, read the Burial service of
the Presbyttrian church and Rev.
John Hall, of Trenton, offered prayer.

Gen. McClellan was a distinguished

military man and was highly estemed
by the many surviving soldiers who
knew him. He was also one of tbe
principal leaders in tbe Demecratic
party.

FERDINAND WARD, the renowned
financial swindler, who got tbe better
ot Gen. Grant, was sentenced to ten

years in tbe penitentiary.

THANKSGIVINGDAY.

President Cleveland Sets Apart
Nov. 26th for the Occasion.

WASHJNNTON, NOV. 2. ?The follow-
ing proclamation was issued to-day :

A PROCLAMATION.
By the President of the United States

of America : The American people
bays always abundant cause to be
thankful to Almighty God, whose
watchful care and guiding hand haye
been manifested in every stage of their
natural life?guarding and protecting
them in time of peril, and safely lead-
ing them in tbe hour ot darkness and
danger. It is fitting and proper that a
natron thus favored should on one day
in every year, for that purpose especial-
lyappointed, publicly acknowledge the
goodness of God, and return thanks to
H<m for all His gracious gifts.

Therefore I, Grover Cleveland, Presi-
dent of the United States of America,
do hereby designate and set apart
Thursday, the 26tb day of November,
instant, as a day of public thanksgiv-
ing and prayer; and do invoke the ob-
servance of tbe same by all the people
of the land.

Oa that day let all secular business
be suspended. And let the people as-
semble in their usual places of worship,
and with prayer and songs of praise de-
youll/ testify their gratitude to the
Giver of every good and perfect gift for
all that He has done for us in the year
that has passed; for our preservation as
a united nation and for our deliverance
from the shock and danger of po-
litical convulsion ; for the blessings of
peace and for our safety and quiet while
wars and rumors of wars haye agitated
and afflicted other nations of the earth;
for our security against the scourge of

pestilence which in other lands has
claimed its dead by thousands, mid fill-
ed the streets with mourners; for plent-
eous crops which reward the husband-
man for his labor and increase our na-
tion's wealth ; end for contentment
throughout our borders which follows
in tbe train of prosperity and abund-
ance.

And let there bo also on the day thus
set apart a reunion of families sanctifi-
ed and chastened by tender memories
and associations,' and let the social in-
tercoree of friends with pleasant remi-
niscence renew the ties of affection and
strengthen the bonds of kindly feeling.

And let us by no means forget, while
we give thanks and enjoy the comforts
which have crowned our lives, that
truly grateful hearts are inclined to
deeds of charity, and that a kind and
thoughtful remembrance of the poor
will double the pleasure* of our condi-
tion and render our praise and thanks-
giving more acceptable in the sight of
the Lord.

[L. S.L
Done at the City of Washington, this

second day ot November, one thous-
and eight hundred and eighty-five,
and of the Independence of the Unit-
ed States the one hundred and tenth.

GROVER CLEVELAND.
By the President?T. F. BAYAUD,Sec-
retary of State. .

SUDDEN DEATH OP GENER-
AL McOLELLAN AT

ORANGE, N. J.

A Short Sketch of his Career.

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 29.? General
George B. McClellan died suddenly at
his residence on Orange Mountain
shortly after midnight last night from
neuralgia of the heart. lie returned
home about six weeks ago from his trip
West with his family, and had been un-
der the care of a physician for about
two weeks. Nothing serious was ex-
pected until yesterday, when he became
worse. He was surrounded by his fam-
ily. Invitations had been issued for a
reception this evening.

General McClellan's summer home,
erected after the war, was on the sum-
mit of Orange Mountain, next to that
of his father-in-law, General Marcy,
and he had lived there about 20 years.
The whole community was shocked by
the new 9of his death. The flags are
flying at half mast, and the Grand
Army Post has called a meeting to ex-
press their sorrow and offer a body-
guard for the remaius. General Mc-
Clellan was an elder in the Presbyteri-
an church.

George Brinton MeClellan was born
in Philadelphia December 3, 1826, so
that he was not quite 59 years of age at
the time of his death. He was the son
of Dr. George MeClellan. the founder
of Jefferseu Medical College, a physi-
cian of distinction and a worthy de
scendanl of the Scotch noble family,
the last head of which was Lord Kirk-
hud bright. Dr. McClellau died in 1846.
His mother, Elizabeth Brinton, was a
representative of a very sturdy Ameri-
can family, who lived at her country-
seat in West Philadelphia. After some
preliminary home training at his fa-
ther's home, young MeClellan was sent
to a school kept by Sears Cook Walker,
where were also such men as Dr. Caspar
Wistar, Dr. Logan, and Richard Sar-
gent. With him he remained four
years, and was then transferred to the
care of a German named Schipper, with
whom he began a coursa in Latin and
Greek. He next attended the prepara-
tory school of the University, where he
entered the University remaining there
two years. He was a good scholar, but
not a brilliant or precocious boy. His
taste was for solid studies, rather than
showy achievements.

In June, 1842, lie entered the West
Point Military Academy in obedience
to a settled inclination for a military
life. MeClellan graduated before lie
bad completed his twentieth year in
the summer of 1846, standing second in

general rank in the largest class that
ad ever left the Academy. In engi-

neering and geology he was first.
MeClellan was breveted second lieu-

tenant of engineers, and assigned to du-
ty with a corps of sappers and miners
then forming to participate in the Mex
ican war. On returning to West Point
he was made director of field labors
there and instructor of bayonet exer-
cise.

In January 1857, Captain McC'ellan
lesigned his commission in the army,
having been fifteen years in the service,
and accepted the position of Chief En-
gineer of the Illinois Central Railroad.
He soon after became Vice-President
of the road, and in May 1860, he mar-
ried Miss Ellen Marcy, daughter of
General R. B. Marcy. In August of
this year he resigned thfc Vice-Presi-
dency of the Illinois Central ftailroid
to accept the Presidency of the Ohio it
Mississippi Road, at a salary of SIO,OOO
per annum, which post he held, resid-
ing in Cincinnati, until the war broke
out between the North and the South.

This lucrative position lie promptly
resigned to accept on April 23,1861, a
major-generalship of volunteers from
the Stale of Onio, a command also hav-
ing been tendered hitu by Goyernor
Curtin.of Pennsylvania.

On the 10th ot May, 1881, Ohio, In-
diana and Illinois were made a depart-
ment, and General McClellan was ap-
pointed to the command, and made
major-general in the regular army.

In 1870 he was appointed Chief En-
gineer of the Department ot Docks and
Piers in New York City, a berth which
he. resigned in May, 1873.

Iu 1874 he made another foreign tour
remaining abroad until August of the
following year, and extending his jour-
neys as far as Egypt, in whicn country
he received man* attentions from the
Khediye. In March, 1877, Governor
Robinson nominated him for the posi-
tion of Superintendent of Pub'ic Works
of New York, but the nomination was
rejected by a party vote in the Senate,
At this time he was a citizen of New
Jersey, having established his home
permanently at Orange Mountain in
1872. In September 1877, he was sud-
denly made the Democratic candidate
foi Goyernor of the State. At the elec-
tion in November he defeated Newell,
the Republican candidate, by 13,339
plurality, having a clear majority of
7,366 over all opposition. He was sworn
into office on January 16, 1878, without
any unusual display at his own special
request, and discharged the duties of
the Governorship for three years to the
general satisfaction of the people and
with great credit to himself.

SinGe thtf end of his term in 1881, he
lived in retirement, hayjng meanwhile
mado another lengthy foreign tour. His
name was, however, frequently men-
tioned in connection with public office.
His friends urged his name for the Sec-
retaryship of War in Cleveland's Cab-
inet. If he had lived, he would have
been a leading candidate for the United
States Senatorship iu JBB7, in case the
Democratic party contrql the legisla-
ture at next year's election.

Genera l McQlellan's family consisted
of his wife and two children?a daugh-
ter, May, aged twenty-three, and a son
Max, aged nineteen. His only brother,
Major Arthur McClellan, a gallant of-
ficer, resides at Drifton, Pa., where he
directs the coal firm of Cox Brothers.

Hundreds of loiters from those using
Ayer's Ilair Vigor attest its value as a
restorer of gray hair to its natural
color. As a stimlantu and tonic, pre-
venting and often curing baldness, and
cleansing and soothing the scalp,its uso
cannot be too strongly recommended.

A SO IN in Cleveland reads "Ice
Kream Sallune," which is probably the
worst cold spell of the season; but for
the worst spell of cold Dr. Kessler's
Celebrated English Cough Medicine is
the best cure you willbe able to find.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY&CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Mlllheim,Pa.

LEGAL JM VER TISEMEJTTS

REGISTER'S NOtflCF.S?The following so-
counts have been examined, panned and

remain tiled of record In the Register's office
for the inspection of heirs and legatees, eredlt-
ors'and all other* in any wlso Interested, and
willl>e presented to the Orphans Court of Pen -

ire County, on Wednesday, the 25th day of No-
vember, A. 1). 1885, for allowance and confir-
mation :

Ist. The supplemental account of W. J.
Thompson, administrator of. &c., of Dr. Aaron
H. Weaver, late of rotter township, dee'd.

2nd. The first and final account of Geo. 11.
Wlstar, administrator of, &., of John 11. Bak-
er, late of Howard Borough, dee'd.

3rd. The first an* partial account of Philip
Resides, executor of, etc., of Jacob G. Walker,
late of Boggs township, dee'd.

4th. The account of Levi Stump, administra-
tor of. &c.. of oonas Boat, late of Potter town-
ship, dee'd.

sth. The account of Reuben Glossncr, admin-
istrator of, &c., of Henry Glossncr,late of How-
ard Borough, dee'd.

6th. The aecouut of Reuben Grimm, admlnis.
trator of, &c., ot Daniel Grimm, lato of .Miles
township, dee'd.

7th- The account of Samuel Glossner, admin-
istrator of, .Sc., of Susan Shaw, late of Liberty
township, dee'd.

Blh. The account of Jaoob Gobble and B. F.
Fran ken berger, administrators of. &c., of Caro-
line Gobble, late of .Mlilheun Borough .deceased
as filed by Jacob Gobble.

oth. The account of A. F.and J. H. Kreamer.
executors of &c., ot Jonathan Kreamer, laio of
Milltieim Borough, deceased.

10th. The account of Mary A. Bierly, admin-
istratrix of Ac., ot Peter S, Bierly, late of Miles
township, deceased.

11th. The account of Thomas Dale and An-
nie K. Williams, executors of &e., of Mary
Wasson, late of College township, deceased, as
filed by Thomas Dale, Esq.

12th. The second and partial account of
Christian Brown and Caroline Mulholland, ad-
ministrators of &c... of Rudolph Mulholland late
of Burnside township, deceased.

13th. The account of D. 8. Krb, admiidstra
tor of, &c., of Jaeob Erb, late of Ferguson town-
ship. deceased.

14th. The account of Daniel Hall and Sarah
W. Smith, administrators ot, &e , of Win. D.
Smith, late of Unlonvilie Borough, deoeased.

15th. The account of Win. M Sholl, adminls-
trator of. &<?., ot William Slmll, late of Union
township, doceaseed.

J AS. A. McCLAIN,
Register.

Bellefonte. Ta.. Oct. 26.1885. 42-31

ONE DOLLAR.

The Weekly Patriot,
HAKRISBUKG, PENN'A.

llie leading Democratic paper in the State.
Full of Interesting news, and miscellaneous and
political reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Special Rates to Olubs.

Sample copies mailed free on application.
The Patiuot and for > .

The "Patriot and New York Weekly World
one year for one dollar and fiftycents.

The Patiuot ami the Philadelphia Weekly
Times one year forone dollar and seventy live

cents.

WANTED.
AfIKNTS in every Township in this County

to solicit subscriptions for the Wheki.y Pa-
THtor

Write for terms. Address all communica-
tions to

THE PATRIOT. HnrrUbnrir. I'n.

?

ELYS
,

CatarhH
ORE AH BALM

when applied HMW w
the nostrils, will hrW/v?CAM
absortiert eflbctualiyVj^fa^CyPrcG u\ji 1
cleansing the hendM Hranl
of catarrhal \u25a07yi
causing healthy se-Vu!^ r t/r£(£l£\i2 & A
cretlons. Itallays hrF HAYFE'ERrf* ffM
Itainution, ly \r
the membrane ot t In-Dfe. <3 cY Em*
nasal passages froinHT /
additional colds,
eoinplaWlv heals tin
sores and
sense of taste T
smell. fl'm. i 1
Not a Liquid r#sr==r

or Snuff HAY-FEVER
Apply a particle of the Balm into eaoh nostril,

A few applications relieve. A thorough treat-
ment will cure. Agreeable to use. Send for cir-
cular. Price 50 cents by mall or at Druggists.

KLY BROTHERS. Druggists,Owego.N. Y.

READ! THINK! ACT!
\u25a0 - -\u2666 ? \u2666 \u25a0

Falma Sola, Florida.
. \u25a0

The paradise of luvalids! The home of tropi-
cal ; fruits ! Climate unsurpassed! No frost!
No extremes of heat or cold ! No malaria!
Ground Is high and dry! Plenty of pine! and
the finest hunting and Ashing in America.

PALMA SOLA has the name of being the lar-
gest, prettiest and youngest town in Florida, is
beautifully located on the Gulf Coast, two miles
above the meuth of the Manatee River. Al-
ready the iron horse |is wending its way to

Palma Sola, and the tourist will arrivo at its
first-etass hotel, where he can get a meal to

suit his epicurean tastes.
Palma Sola possesses the largest store in

Southern Florida, with sawmill, furniture man-
ufactory, packing houses, warehouses,churches,
school house, postofflee, stores, beautiful resi-
dences, and a large warf at which ocean steam-
ers arrive dally from Tampa.

WARRKN LKLAND,JR., of "LONO BRAXCII' *

fame, has secured a location at Falma Sola for
the erection of a winter resort. The prediction
Is a safe one, based as it is upon the natural ad-
vantages and attractions of the place, that he
will make this the "LONG BRANCH" of FLOR-
IDA, and other large hotels will lie built.

With the completion of the railroad, this will
lie the terminus, and the direct route to Ha-
vana, Cuba. Lota will double and puadrupie
their or.'sent prices. Now ISTHB TIME TO BI T.

LOTS 1(10x300 FT.115 to #IOO P :R LOT. We want
PALMA SOLA to keen a booming, and as an
Inducement to the public, and to thoroughly ad-
vertise tde beautiful place, WK WILL OiV KA-
\VAY a LIMITEDnumber ONLY ot our lots,
giving lots ALTERNATELY as they eomefoor-
ners excepted) chargiugapplicants the expense
of deed, transfer, etc., which not exceed #2.00.
Applicants can send postal money order with
application to insure promptness, otherwise
deeds willbe sent C. O. D. Applicants must not
be surprised at tlie return or their money, as
being LIMITED the Arst came will be Arst" serv-
ed- TITLE PERFECT. FULL WARRANTY DEED,
Send for pamphlet. Address

PALMA SOLA LANDCOMPANY.'
33 South William St., New York.N.Y.

REVERENCES :

D. S. Henning, Esq. Prest. Fla. R. R.and Nav.
Co. .

11. B. Plant, Esq., Prest. Southern Express
Co.

Postmaster. Palma Sola. Florida.
John S. Beach, Esq., Prest. Prairie City Bank,

Terre Haute, Ind.
?fas. C. McGregor, Esq.,Capitalists,Cincinnati,

Ohio.
Henry C. Hubbard, Esq., Casbisr Columbia

Bank, N. Y.
Wm. Drysdale, Esq., New York Times, New

York, and a host of others. 41-41

A Bll>OFFER. lu!"Wr?!!r.,SS
sell-operating Washing Machine* If you
want one send us your name, P.o. and ex-press office at once.

42-4t THE NATIONAL CO., 211)ey St.,N. Y.

Intelligent SOLICITORS WANTED for

GEN. GRANT'S m BOOK.
His OWN ACCOUNT of the greatest military
struggle of modern times. 200,000 already or-
dered ! Success of agents is mart>etous. Ad-
dres, HUBBARD BROS., Pub's 723 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia. , Pa. 40 4t

WdNTFTI KHUABLK MEN to sell our goods.
Italt IDU A full Hue of FRUIT AND OKVVMRN-

TAL TREES, Shrubs, Grape Vines, Roses, &c .
Severul hundred varieties in stock. Also intro-
ducer and sole proprietor of MOORE'S DIA-
MOND Grape. Liberal terms to Agents. J. F.
LECLARE, Brighton, N, Y, 40-4t

e .
. "J

Dairying all steam and disagreeable odor from cook-
ing down into the fire,

-t

Tie MOST COMPLETE Cooking Utensil
> EVER INVENTED.

No burned hands. No scalded arms. No cloth
needed. No disagreeable odors filing the house.
No overflow on the stove. An examination of those
utensils will convince any ono that they are the
nearest perfection of any kettles now known , A
first-class steamer and kettle combined.
~

AGJBNI'N wanted all over tho U. S. for these
goods, They sell fast and pay gopd profits?s3 to
88 per day. Call or write for circulars.

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co., ?

CINCINNATI. - - OHIO,
Manufacturers of the world famed " HUNTER

SIFTER. Cyclone Egg Beater, and other specialties.''
Over 10,000,000 0f thetlunter's Sifters have been Bold,
Every lady iti the land ought to have one. For pale
by responsible dealers everywhere, o Ask for tho
"Hunter, "and take no other. Illustrated catalogue
Of Kitchen Specialties, Machinery for Bakers, Drug- ,
kists, Ac. free.?Send for itand mention this paper. '

SHERIFF'S SALES. ?By virtue of sutulry
O writs of Fieri Fuel us, Levari Facias aiul
Venditioni Exponas, Issued out of the Court of
Common Fleas of Centre County. Pa., and to
me directed, will In exp MO.I it public sale, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Bellefonte,
on SATI UOVY, NOVKMHSU 21, 1885, at 1)4 o'clock
P. M.. the following property, to wit:

No 1. Ail that certain lot, or piece of ground
situate at the corner of Olive and Front streets,
containing In front or breadth on olive street
sixty feet and in depth along Fourth street, two
hundred feet to a twenty feet wide alley, it be-
ing town lot No. 36. In town plot of Snow Shoe.
It being the same lot No. 33. which was deeded
to George DoGartno, by John G. Uzzle and wife
by indenture dated the 9th day of January A.
D. 1883 aud recorded In the office for recording
of deeds in Centre County In deed book Vol.
"02" page 112,and which said George DeG.anno
and wife by deed dated April Ist. 1881 and re-
coided in the office for recording deeds &c? in
Centre County in deed book Y2 page 87 .granted
and conveyed to Henry J. Wulker. Thereon
erected e two Story Frame Hotel building, a
large Stable and other outbuildings.

No. 2. All that certain lot, or piece of ground
situate In the town of Snow Shoe, county of
Centre and State of Pa., bounded and described
as follows to wit: On the northeast side of Ol-
ive street and known and designated in the
general plan or plot of said town as lot No. 37.
being bounded on the northwest i>y lot No. 36.
on the northeast by a twenty feet wide and al-
ley, on the southeast by lot No. 38. and on the
Southwest by Olive street, containing in front
or breadth or. Olive street 60feet and in length
or depth 200 ft. to said 20 feet wide alley. No
buildings.

No. 3. All that certain tract of land situate in
Bosks Twp., Centre i>.. l'a., bounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit: Un the north by
lands of Andrew Fetzer.ou the east bv lands of
William Butler .and others,on the South by lands
of Elizabeth Fetzer and on the west by lands of
?I ames Craft containing 105 acres, more or less.
Thereon erected a two Istory frame dwelling
housebank barn, wagon shed.com crib, spring
house and other outbuildings.Seized taken into
execution and to be sold as the property of
HenryJ. Walker

No. 4. All that lot and messuage of land situ-
ate in South I'hilinsburg. In Kusb twp.. Centre
county, Pa., bounded and described as folio ws.
to wit: Beginning at a post, corner of lot late-
ly surveyed by Simon whitcomb, theuce by the
Wliitcomb line, north 37% degrees, west 125
perches to a white oak, thence north 52%, east
64 perches to a post, thence south 37% degrees,
east 125 perches to a post t hence south 52% de-
grees, west 64 perches to a stone corner, the
place of beginning containing 50 acres. There-
on erected a dwelling house, barn and other
outbuildings. Seized taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of David James.

No. 5. One frame dwelling house 26 ft. 6 in.
in front by 18 ft. 6 inches deep, two stories high,
with kitchen 10 by 12 ft one srory high, one
frame barn 70 ft 0 inches trout by 37 feet deep,
two stories high with box stalls, grain boxes,
one stable 16 ft front by 16 ft deep, one story
high,one grand stand 10 ft front by 36ft 6 inches
deep and one story of 18 ft high with the luin-
l>er contained In the fence surrounding the
driving course and entrance ground of the as-
sociation, which said piece of ground contains
about 20 acres located ;east of the Borough of
Pljilipsbuig iu iigsh Township. Seized taken
In execution and to be soi l as tlje property of
the Pliilipsburg Park Association.

No. 6. Alithat certain messuage tenement
and tract. f land situate in the Borough of
Pliilipsburg, Centre county Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to wit: On the north by
Everets, on the east by an alley, on the south
by Kev. Shaw and on the west by first street,
tftereon erected a two story frame dwelling
fyousp, stable and other outbuildings. Seized
taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Howard Harking.

No. 7. All that certain messuage tenement
and trgot of land situate iu the township of
Taylor, Centre oounty.Pa,, described as follows,
to witi On the north by lands of Henry Sharer
and Isaac Sharer,on the east by lands of Clem-
ent Beck with and Susan Woodal, on the south
by lands of Jacob Van Pool and Isaac iUoore,
ami ou the west by lands of Henry Sharer,
which being a farm containing 130 acres more
or less, with a good orchard, thereon erected a
two story dwe'ling house, bank burn, wagon
shed, corn crib, spring house and other out-
buildings. Seized taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Christian Sharer.

Jfo, 8. All that certain messuage tenement
un'd tract of laud situate jn liberty Township,
Centre Co., Pa., bouuaed and described as fol-
lows, to wit: On the north by the estate of John
T. Clark and lands of Clark and DeLong, on
the'west by Public road and lands of Win.
Stull, on the south by Bald Eagle Creek, and ou
tin* east by the estate of John .. Clark and otli
ers, containing 52 acres, iifqrp or lesg, therpop
erected a two story frame dwelling hoif&e, log
barn, com crib, wagon shed, grain house, .and
other outbuildings. Seized taken in execution
and to he sold a* the property of James and
John Ungle.

TERMS?No deed wUI be acknowledged until
tbe purchase money be paid in full.

W. MILES WALKER,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Bellefonte, Pa., Oct. 27, 1885.

CAUTION.? Having bought at Constable's
sale, Oct. 7th. instant, the following prop-

erty of Hubert W. Miller, of Gregg township,
anq haying left the sqnie in his possession at my
pleasure, i hereby caution all persons not to
meddle or interfere with it in any way:

Two Hogs, Potatoes, one Stove and pipe, Sink,
Table, % dozen Kitchen Chairs, Two Beds and
Bedding, Clock, Woodbo\, Two Stands.2s yards
of Carpet. Lot of Dishes, and all other house-
hold goods. JAMES A. DECKERT.
Spring Mills, Oct. 15th. 1885. 40-4t

TTIXECUTOR'S NOTICE,-Letters testament-
JOj ary ou the estate of Christian Behin, late
of Peon towuship.aeogased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pres-
ent thein duly proven for settlement.

JACOB BEiiM,
40-6t Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ,-Lptters of
administration on the estate of Sarah

Hess, late of ainos tpwnshlp, deceased, haying
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those haying claims against the same, to
present them duly proven for settlement.

MICHAELF. HESS,
39-6t Administrator. '

Journal Store Column.

J \ , . .... *

O. K.
FOR THE

FALL TRADE!
1 beg leave to call the attention of

the public in general and my patrons

in particular to the fact that my

store on Penn street is positively

headquarters for

SCHOOL BOOKS

and

BLANK BOOKS,

FOR

STATIONERY

and NOVELTIES. NEW GUNS!

NEW PRICES!
WINCHESTER RIFLES from

sls to $lB.

liREECU LOADING double

guns from sl2 up.

BREECH LOADING single

guns from $4 up.

MUZZLELOADING guns from
$2.50 up.

REVOLVING C YLINDER
GUNS for balls or shot; CANE

GUNS; The MARLIN RIFLE,

The SPENCER RIFLE, The

REMINGTON RIFLE or SHOT
GUN.

FINE BREECH-LOADING
RIFLES and SHOT GUNS.

REVOLVERS 1
Loading Tools, A munition, Car-

tridges, Leggings, Powder, Shot,

Caps, Lead, and anything in the

Shooting Line.

Guns carefully repaired at

the

GREAT CENTRAL GUN WORKS,

Bellefonte, Penna.
THEODORE DESCHNER,

Proprietor.

ITNO travel and sell to the trade our staple and
JL celebrated Cigars. Tobacco. Cigarettes. Pipes,

Ac. Liberal arrangements. Salary or Commission.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Parker's Tonic.
It gives toue and power. For complaints of the
Kidneys, Bowels, Stomach. Liver aud Lungs.for
all the subtle troubles of women and for Those
bodily disorders Induced by anxiety, care and
mental strain,its effects will surprise and charm
you. It is not an essence of ginger. Delicious to
the palate, an antidote to the liquor habit, and
exceedingly helpful to the aged and feeble. 60c.
and $1 sizes. HISOOX & CO., New York.

T 4 \TTi T Claims a specialty. WarrantsLAIN JJ i ai<i ADDITIONAL HOME, STEAD CIRTIFICATES and all
klpds ofLAND SCRIP bought and sola. SUS-
PENDED ENTRIES, LAND, PATENT and
PENSION cases attended to. Correspondence
solicited. A. A. 'lhoinoe. Attorney at Law
Koom 25 St. load Bid'g, Washington .

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.
The best liquor for Medical Use.]

Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

It would be utterly impossible to

tell you of all the desirable articles

I have. The. best way is to come

and see, and I extend you a hearty

invitation to come, deeming it a

pleasure to attend to your wants.

Ikeep a

Large Stock of Satisfac-

tory Goods,

Making a specialty of my line of
goods, Iknow where to buy for the

least money. I pay the cash down

to the city firms and they consequently

give me extra inducements which I

will share with my customers, and

therefor you willfind my

Prices Very Low.
Will have a detailed announce-

ment of my complete stock in this

column later.

<

8*0*BEiNimEß*
JOURNAL STORE,

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.

WE ARE READY
WITH OUR

AUTUMN ? DISPLAY
OP

Seasonable, Fresh, Cheap and Well-selected Goods.
o

Just received and shelved the following :

60 Pieces of MUSLIN, from 6 to
7 1-2 cts.

100 Pieces of PRINTS, " sto
7 1-2 cts. v *

Afull line of CASHMERES and LA-
DIES' CLOTHS, aH prices.

Allkinds ef FLANNELS a specialty
in our store.

A splendid selection of HAPS and
BLANKETS.

BRUSSELS. INGRAIN and HOME-
MADE CARPETS and RUGS.

A SIOOO lot of BOOTS and SHOES, for
men, women and children.
A|

-
_ _

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0k \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m. BMH aaaß

complete line of READY-MADE
CLOTHING.

An unequalled stock of LADIES' and
GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

Space does not permit to enumerate the one-half
of our large stock, but before closing we would in-
vite the attention of our patrons to our excellent
display of

ZSTOTIOIsTS.
CALL AND SEE!

D. S. Kauffman & Co.,
Mam Street, MUlheim, Pa-

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms iimrt&bly

arise from indigestion, such as
fhrred tongue, vomiting ofbile,
giddiness, sick headache, Ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a
filter or sieve, to cleanse Impu-
rities of the blood. By irregu-
larity in its action or suspen-
sions of its functions, the bile
is liable to overflow Into the
blood, causingjaundice,sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhoea, a languid*
weary feeling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may oe properly termed
an affection of the fiver* and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BUBDOCK-
BLOOD BITTERS. Act upon the
stomach* bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and pure
blood/and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

Every Farm an Experi-
mental Station.

The best analysis of any fertil-
izer is in the farmer's own hands.
Soil tests [are reliable tests to de-
termine the value of any manure.
An analysis is only an intelligent
suggestion, but actual trial by the
former proves conclusively whether
a fertilizer will give good crops
or not For six years our $25
Phosphate has stood severe

field tests. The best results have
been obtained by intelligent form-
ers who use it season after season
in preference to any other brand.
If you have not used it yet, we
hope you will do so this season.

BAUGH & SONS,
Philadelphia.

FIRSr CLAS AGENT
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY

To represent our beautifully illustrated
family magazine. Special terms and
permanent engagement given to the
right party. Any smart man or wo*

man who is willingto work and has
ability to push*the magazine can se*
cure a splendid position. Write us at
once giving age, particulars of past
work and territory desired. Address,

COTTAGE HEARTH Co., Bos ton Mass.

LADIES!
WITH HANOVER'S TAILOR SYSTEM TOO can en.
Dresses to fit, without oral instructions. ' \u25barasa*
makers pronounce it perfect. Price forSystem
Book and Double Tracing Wheel. 56.60.

TO INTRODCJOE.
A System. Book and Wheel will be sent
ceipt of SI.OO. Address
3Wt JOHN c. HANOVER, Clneinati. O.

THIS PAPER Ei^rol
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Bproof
Street), where adver* gjwmmma tietn mmS-sssfsfsijNEW TURK*


